Directions to Carl Ford's House from the South
Carl Ford
3 Danspence Road
Poughkeepsie NY 12603
Home: 845 462 4074
Office: 845 892 5196
My house is the 1st house in on a small dead end road. i.e. Danspance road is hard to
find on a map. It is off of Sutton Park Road.

Directions:
1. From US Route 84 take US Route 9 north.
2. Go for a long ways thru Fishkill and Wappingers Falls.
3. Eventually you will go over a medium sized lake after Wappingers Falls. This will be
followed by a strip mall on the right.
4. After the strip mall, make a right at the next major intersection onto Vassar Road
(Dutchess County route 77) There is a Burger King on the corner. The South Hills
Mall is across the street up on the hill.
5. Go for a ways thru a few lights. After you go thru a relative new developement of
houses watch for Jay Road on the left.
6. Make a left onto Jay Road. If you see a big modern Fire House on Vassar Road you
have gone to far!
7. Make 1st left onto Sutton Park Road.
8. Go for a ways. At top of big hill make a left. (You are still on Sutton Park Road, it is
strange.)
9. At bottom of the hill go straight.

You are now on Danspence Road.

10. My house is #3. It is 1st house on left. Blue house behind big white pine trees.
Name on mailbox.
11. If garage door is not open, then use the front door.
in the winter!

The garage door is sealed shut

Maps To Carl Ford’s House (1 of 2)
Zoom out to show Rt 9 and Vasser Road intersection.

Maps To Carl Ford’s House (2 of 2)
Zoom in on Vasser Road and Jay Road intersection and my house.
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